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15th  November  2018 
 

 
 

Dear Parents, Caregivers and Community Members, 
 
It is a wonderful feeling to be back after my time on Long Service Leave. 
A big thank you to John Irwin who capably stepped up in my time off and 
to Ronnie Taheny for once again filling in in Leadership. Thank you also 
to Greg Hollick who as always ensured everyone’s wellbeing was 
supported.  
One of the greatest learning tools is our environment. Recently several of 
our classes have had rich learning opportunities through attending 
excursions where they were able to engage with the environment. 

On Wednesday the Year 2/3 classes attended a 
Nature Play Excursion to Cleland National Park 
for a fun filled day of cubby building. Nature 
play allows children to experience nature and 
can have physical, cognitive, and emotional 
benefits such as risk taking, discovery, 
exploration, imagination, sensory, physical, 
team work and cooperation. Increasing 
urbanisation and smaller backyards have 
significantly reduced children’s daily contact 
with the natural environment and their 
connection with it. 
 
On Monday the Malpa Young Doctor’s attended 
an excursion to explore the Port Noarlunga Reef 
Aquatic Reserve. This area is a unique part of our community and one where our students are able to 
learn locally how to appreciate and care for our marine environment which is vital to ensure we are 
able to share this treasured area for future generations.  Through the Malpa Young Doctor’s Project 
our young people are learning not only about how to be to be health ambassadors in our Christies 
community but also how to maintain our natural treasure through caring for our environment. 
As your children’s first educators, have a think about how you can use the local environment to bring 
joy to your children’s lives. Perhaps a visit to the beach could also be an opportunity for your family to 
draw letters in the sand or to create a sandcastle together. Or it could be an opportunity at the local 
park to explore nature together through collecting different leaves for a collage that can be created 
later at home. Opportunities for conversations and learning using nature do not cost money and are 
here in our local community. Take advantage of our amazing spring weather and take your family to 
experience one of our local natural treasures. 
See you at the beach for the sand sculpture competition! 
 
Kind regards,  

Catherine 
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TWILIGHT  CONCERT  AND  

RAFFLE 
 
This year the End of Year Twilight Concert will be held 
outside on the oval at 5.30pm on Thursday the 6th 
December 2018. 
The FUNdraising committee will be holding a sausage 
sizzle on the oval from 4.30pm. We will have sausages 
in bread with or without onion, drinks, cakes, lollies, 
lucky dips, gifts and raffle tickets available for 
purchase. We are looking for donations of cakes to 
sell and any donations would be greatly appreciated.  
These can be left at the front office on the 5th or 6th 
December.   
All teachers have selected a theme, for which their 
class will be collecting for the raffle, donations would 
be greatly appreciated. All themes are below. 
All families received a raffle book last week and more 
are available from the front office.  Tickets will be $1 
each.  Prizes will be drawn at the concert. 
Please return all tickets sold or not to the finance 
office no later than the 4th of December. 

Thank you and Goodluck 
FUNdraising Committee 

 

OSHC  NEWS 
 
At the end of this year Camp Australia will no longer 
be our OSHC provider.  The new provider will be 
Happy Haven.   
More information will be sent home in the near 
future. 
 

YEAR  7  GRADUATION 
 
The Year 7 Graduation will be held on Thursday 13th 
December in the Jimmy Deane’s Function Room at the 
South Adelaide Football Club.  The ceremony will 
begin at 7pm and we expect it will conclude at 
8.30pm.   
Family and friends will need to purchase tickets to 
attend the ceremony at a cost of $5 per ticket.  
Payment can be made at the Finance Office and 
tickets will be sent home at a later date. 
 

SRC  SAND  SCULPTURE  

COMPETITION 
 
In the lead up to Fridays Sand Sculpture Competition, 
Classes have been organising their groups and 
preparing their designs. Parents, please note that we 
have changed the departure time from 12:30 to 1:00. 
As this is a local excursion parent permission slips 
were not sent home. Parents are, of course, welcome 
to attend. However, we ask that you be mindful of any 
photographs taken on the day and that any photos 
containing other children are not shared or posted on 
any social media sites. We appreciate your 
cooperation and hope to see you on the day. 

Greg Hollick 
 

SALVATION  ARMY  CHRISTMAS 
HAMPER  DONATIONS 

 
Parents and Caregivers are you in a position to donate 
to the Salvation Army Christmas Hampers? 
I am looking for donations of non-perishable food 
items and toiletries to include in the hamper. If you 
can assist please take items into the front office or 
give them to your class teacher.  Towards the end of 
term 4 we will present our hamper to the local 
Salvation Army. 
Your donations will help the Salvos to assist with 
families over the festive season.  The Salvation Army is 
one of the world’s largest Christian social welfare 
organisations and has been in Australia for over 130 
years.  The Salvation Army helps more than 1 million 
Australians every year – that’s one person every 30 
seconds!  Thanks for your support 

Simon 
Pastoral Care Worker 

 

CANTEEN  NEWS 
 
In week 7 the canteen will be holding a Donut Day and 
in week 9 there will be a special lunch order of 
Chicken Nuggets and a paddle pop. 
More information and order forms to follow soon. 

End of year Christmas raffle themes 

Class Theme 

Room 1 Bathroom supplies 

Room 5 Stationery 

Room 6 Biscuits 

Room 7 Lollies 

Room 8 Lollies 

Room 9 Pampering stuff 

Room 11 Christmas decorations 

Room 12 Books 

Room 14 Chocolate Treats 

Room 17 Children’s books 

Room 18 Stationery 

Room 19 Kitchen items 

Room 21 Christmas foods 



DIARY DATES 

19th -21st Nov 

Yr 7 CBHS Camp 

20th -23rd Nov 

Yr 6/7 Aquatics 

6th Dec 

Twilight Concert 

11th Dec 

Volunteers Morning 

Tea 

12th Dec 

JP End of Year 

Celebration 

UP Excursion 

13th Dec 

MP Excursion 

Yr 7 Graduation 

End of Term 

Assembly 12.30pm 

Dismissal 2.15pm 

 

SCHOOL  UNIFORM 
 

Thank you to those families who are following the 

uniform guidelines endorsed by Governing Council. A 

reminder that our school jumper is green and please 

ensure your child is dressed in the appropriate 

uniform. 

 

VOLUNTEERS 
 
We are looking for volunteers to help in the canteen 
this term and beyond.  A current DCSI (Child Related 
Employment) screening is required.  If you are happy 
to help, please see Naomi in the front office. 
 

THE  SMITH  FAMILY 
 
THE SMITH FAMILY Learning for Life program provides 
emotional, practical and financial support to help 
children and young people with their education. Their 
support starts in the early years of learning 
development and continues through primary and high 
school. Their programs help build skills, knowledge, 
motivation, self-belief and a network of positive 
relationships with parents, peers and significant 
others. This support increases a young person’s 
likelihood of remaining engaged with school, 
completing Year 12 and developing realistic and 
informed study and career pathways for life beyond 
the school gate. 
 
If you hold a concession card and your children have a 
school attendance rate of 90% or above you may be 
eligible for scholarship support. This can assist with 
the cost of school uniforms, shoes, stationary and the 
like. THE SMITH FAMILY will be considering referrals 
sent through prior to the end of term and eligible 
applicants considered for immediate scholarship 
support.  
 
Please speak to Greg Hollick at the school for referral 
forms and further information. 
 

STUDENT  ENROLMENTS  2019 
 

To assist us with our class placements for 2019 it is 

critical that we know the likely number of student 

enrolments we will have in 2019. 

If your child/children will not be at Christies Beach 

Primary School in 2019 we ask that you please update 

your child’s class teacher or a member of the front 

office staff. 

A small reduction in student numbers can have a 

significant impact on our class structures for next 

year. 

Even if you are unsure, notification as such would be 

appreciated. 

 

BUTTERFLY  WALK 

Community Walk for Non-violence 
 

Date :  Saturday 1st December 2018 
Time :  5.30pm – 8pm 

Location :  Beach Road, Christies Beach 
 
Meet at carpark behind On the Run from 5pm 
Celebrations from 6pm – 8pm at Rotary Park 
 
You are welcome to make a butterfly to bring along or 
there will be pre-made ones to carry on the walk 
 

 Live Music 
 Free Entertainment 
 Face painting 
 Free raffle 
 Free sausage sizzle 
 Market stalls 

 

DIARY  DATES 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Malpa Young Doctors Excursions Nina Marni. 

We are known as the Tarni WakWakko. That means beach 
young school aged children in Kaurna language. 
 
We have been busy recently. We travelled by train to 
Adelaide to visit the Art Gallery of South Australia on 
Thursday 8th November. On the way to the gallery we stopped 
at Parliament House and the War Memorial on North Terrace 
where Mr Allen explained about the significance of 
Remembrance Day (11th hour, 11th Day of the 11th month). We 
met our guide Karen who gave us a tour of John Mawurndjul’s art work.  She told us many stories of 
his life, art work and life in Arhnem Land, Northern Territory.   
 

The materials used by 
Mawurndjul to make his art come 
from the stringy bark of eucalypt 
the white clay, yellow and red 
ochres mined from sacred 
deposits that become paint and 
plant material from sedge that 
makes the single strand brushes. 
 
 
 
 

Our next journey was to the Port Noarlunga Reef on Monday 12th 
November. We met Terry who has been an instructor there for 
more than 40 years!  
 

He talked to us about the marine creatures that inhabit our local reef 
and the importance of maintaining a healthy ecosystem. We saw many 
marine creatures that live on top of the reef. The highlight was seeing 
a Velvet Sea Star and the boat ride to the 
reef. Did you know sea stars have no brain 
and their veins are filled with water not 
blood? We also discovered the Aboriginal 
midden used by the Kaurna people for over 
10000 years. A midden is a big hollow area in 
the sand dunes where the Kaurna people 
would eat the fish they caught and seek 
shelter from the winds. 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
This is a Communities for Children activity funded by the Australian Federal Government of Social Services 

 
 


